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) gagement to Arthur Gangne of Belting- -Bride-Ele- ct Entertained

Ridgefield. Wash, May 24. The bungJoint Coal Tariffgraduate manager of athletics tendered
by the University of Oregon last week.Main Street Is to

Nellie Moore. ' Zlna Chapman, - Elsie
Stephens. Romona Eckern of Portland,
the honor guest. , Gertrude E. Mclrvtn
and tha hostess.

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stutsman, and
a war veteran of the Siberia campaign,
haa returned home after an absence tf
six years. He enlisted before the war
and served in the Philippine inlands and
when the war started was sent to Si-

beria.' . --1

alow of Mrs. Hans J. Bratlie was the
scene of another charming social event

ham. The bride-ele- ct received a shower
of practical and ornamental gifts of
various kinds. Those present ,were Mes-dam- es

Earl A. Oliver, Fred Fairbrotber.
P. H. BeU. John W. Blackburn. A W.
McCortnack. Lewis' B. Williams. Edward
A. Dearborn. N. C Hall and the Misses

Hug, who came to the Salem Schools
from Mcillnnville a year ago. is a grad-
uate of the university, being a member
of the class of 1907. . Hug gives a. re-
luctance to terminate his activities in

last Saturday afternoon in honor of
Miss Gertrude E. Mclrvin. who at a

Suit Against Roads
Is Again Authorized

Centralia, Wash.. May v 24. A third

Veteran Home From Siberia
Marshfield. May 24. Pewey Stutsman.previous party there announced her en- -

HEAVY DAMAGE

FROM RAIN SMALL.

' DECLARES NUNN

Be Paved to Meet
Pacific Highway

Corvallis, . May ; 24. Paving of 2201.5

feet on North Ninth street to connect
with the Pacific highway will begin
soon, according : to L. O. Herrold ;

Salem, who waa awarded the contract by

the educational field as his reason for
declining the offer, which. It is under-
stood, carried with It a salary in ex-
cess of that paid by the Salem schools. hearing in the suit of the Emoress Coal

company against the Eastern Railway
A Lumber company and the O--W. R. AJacksonville Bank X.-- has been, granted by the interstate
commerce commission, according to wordthe city council. Unless unexpected
received here. The coal company, whichconditions arise the work will be com Inquiry Results in has gone out of business since the uitpleted In two months, it is said. Bitu-lith- ic

pavement will be laid at a cost of was filed, is seeking to force the de
More Indictments

' Salem. Or., Miy 24. Little dam-ag- e

to state highway in Eastern
Oregon ; resulted - from the heavy
raina and high water of the past

117.241. . i
4 i.

fendants to publish a Joint tariff. The
first hearing was decided in .favor of
the defendants, but the order was reW. H. Miss, recently, of Portland, is

locating in Corvallis. ' - ' Med ford. May 24. Indictments in con versed in a Second hearing.
The bacclaureate sermon for the Cenweek, according to Herbert S. Nunn;

nection with the Bank of Jacksonville
tralia high school graduating class will
be delievered Sunday evening, by Rev.failure against Mrs. Myrtle Blakely, for

Dr. McCortnack of the Kimball School
of Theology, Salem, spoke Sunday morn-
ing at the Kirst Methodist church. - The
Tv I c. Siwtwe nf Albanv gave the

Ray E. Dew of this city. : Dr. A. C Rob
state highway engineer, and C. B.
McCullougb, bridge engineer with
the highway department, who re-

turned Monday after a week spent in

mer county treasurer: Chester C. Kubll.
Applegate stockman ; C. H. Owen, for-
mer local orchardlst, now a Utah oil erts will deliver the commencement ad

dress. :

ievening address. It Is expected that a
pastor, probably i an eastern man, will man. and R-- D. Hines, former vice pres

touring the roads of that aection of Broken pavement on the Pacific highident of the defunct bank, were read atbe appointed soon to nil tne puipit. After The Purchase Price-Dependabi- litythe state. The problem of detours, the opening of the May term of court way between Centralia and Chehalis is
being repaired. Bids' for widening theMonday at Jacksonville.Baccalaureate services for Corvallis

Kto-- hiAl will twi hli Sundav morn--however, has been increased by the grade along that portion of the highwayThe defendants - were arraigned and'' ..w. -i. n. r.ri CI Dnnnf. nresident of will be opened next wees.this afternoon was - set for the time
Willamette university, will give the ad of making their pleas. The grand jury

for this term is still In session condress. ; Commencement exercises wm oe Mrs.. Etta Bayne was elected - presi-
dent ; Mrs. Voorhies, secretary, and Mrs.
Elmer Kalahari, treasurer of the LoganJune 3, with Rabbi wise oi fomana as sidering a number of cases. t r j

The civil suit case of the state bank' P. T. A.the speaker. i

- W I iRovnnld. and Mra. D Ing board against S. L. Johnson, Thomp-
son creek sawmill proprietor, alleged to Monday was .automobile day at the

Chamber of Commerce. J. J. Mulalley,have overdrawn his account in the bankCormier of .Lebanon were week-en- d

guests of the? Rev. and Mrs. C. W.
Reynolds. They are mother and sister local dealer, presided as toastmaster atby 94000. was placed on trial Monday

afternoon.of Rev. Mr. Reynoms. mMiss Dorothea Nash of Portland was a

the luncheon.

Street car service between Centralia
and Chehalis Vill be considerable im-
proved when repairs and improvements
amounting to nearly $10,000 are

Class of Thirteen ;guest Saturday at the home or rroressor
and Mrs. J. B. Horner while on her way

Dodge Brothers have never lost sight of
the fact that dependability must be in-

cluded in the purchase price of their car.

Because of its dependability, the United
States Government, officially selected this'
car without solicitation, for the strenuous
service which the battlefields of France
demanded.

flood situation, the engineers state.
'"With the completion of the overcroaa-iiig-a

of the highway with the tracks of
the & N. at "Dillon and Big
Eddy the line from The Dalles to the

' Deschutes river bridge Is finished. " The
principal bridges on this section, the rs

explain, are the Deschutes river
bridge, which has been in use for sev-
eral months, and the Seufert viaduct, a
reinforced concrete structure about 200
feet long:. '

The officials Inspected the line from
Heppner to the Morrow county line,
where seven or eight small bridges are
in prospect; the line from Heppner to
Pilot Rock, where a bridge is under con-
sideration, and the Ia Qrande-Josep- h

. highway, where foijr or . five large
- ..bridges will be built, but not this year.

The bridge over" the Malheur river at
v VaJe. a 180-fo- ot steel span with timber

approaches costing approximately t $42.-00- 0.

is Bearing completion and will be
ready for traffic in about three weeks.

Satisfactory progress is reported on
the overcrosaiitg at Huntington, although
some delay has been occasioned by rea-
son of the flood which took out some of
the false work.

Will Be Graduatedto Nashville te visu ner parenis, air
and Mrs. Wallace Nash.

Mr . Jane Roberts, accompanied by
MolaJla. May 24. The seventh annualher granddaughter. Norma Roberts of commencement exercises of the MolallaAlbany, has been visiting at me nome They: Give

' &A
But : f.ll :.

of Dr, and Mr. II-- M. Koberts.

Boy's Skull Broken

high school will be held Thursday eve-
ning. The class has 13 members--: Doro-
thy Fejrrer. Ofa Adams. Reva Everhart.
Lela Shafer, Cinda Butterfie Id. Dorothy
Nightingale, Elizabeth Long, Maudie
Echerd, Clara Courter. Ella Larson.
Harold Jackson, Chester Granquist and
Harold Ridings. The baccalaureate ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Kes-t- er

at the Methodist church. V-

?E JT Vl L " II II .. ? ' I ill

By Rearing Horse
The Dalles. May 24. His skull frac

tured from being struck tn the forehead

?whs Y Dodge Brothers will continue to build ttHint "ArWj
'
Srjf, I A their car so well, that it will always UicjyL T be dependable and the purchase price - TijSOA?- M will be as nearly as possible the last H

x TLynr . " exDenditure.

Dynamite Explosion
Injures Contractor

Carpenter Is Beaten,
Driven Out of Town

Marshfield. May Zi. Jasper Banta, a
S 1

Though the windows of " . I r
ditching contractor. 60 years old. is in
the hospital at Bandon after a narrow
escape from death. While setting off
dynamite be became mired In the mud
and could not get away. He was fright I Ati-c- h Bros, always con- - It Cord Tires, 32X4, Are Now Regular Equipment I I

fully bruised and cut and suffered tain beautiful examoles of H I I . . - I I

by . a. rearing horse, Ralp Aiken, 11
years old. of Grass Valley, Sherman
county, lies in1 a critical condition at
The Dalles hospital. The boy. whose
parents are ranchers, left his home rid-
ing the horse. Jumping down to open
a 'wire gate, one of the wires is be-
lieved to have struck' the horse. The
animal reared. . and struck the boy
down. Physicians believe he will re-
cover. " '

.
f 1 - ; -

Pittock ,Will Case
Is TJp on Appeal

Salem. May 24. The case of Price v
Lead better, involving the validity of ' the
will of the late H. L. Pittock. U up for
argument before the Oregon supreme
court this afternoon. The case is up
before the court on appeal of Lead-bette- r.

broken bones. i :

the rug-make- rs art, they 1 11

I but hint at the wonderful PnVPV MnMr Cdr

Boise. Idaho, May 24. Citiezna of
Wendell, irv the southern part of this
state, took the law into their own hands
Thursday night when they organized 50
strong, escorted William Outhwaite some
miles out of town, stripped him. gave
him a beating and warned him never
to show -- bis face in the town again.
Outhwaite had been a earpener in Wen-
dell for some years. Citizens say he
had become too lazy to , work, and re-
fused to pay board bills of long stand-
ing. He was charged with-- making him.

- self especially offensive to little girls
in the community. He is said to be a
brother of a. former congressman from
Ohio.

Class Attends Baccalaureate' Ridgefield, Wash.. May 24.- - The bac
calaureate service of- - the 1 Ridgefield collection displayed in the I I. ' v ' J Tw.Va. a. I j I
high school was held Sunday morning. fl .u:k:: r i. ill 1 " ' I I
The class of 1921 graduates consists of x.,u.uu..iuuui!i. x m 1 1 HI ' 91ct at Wachlnrfmn TVlo K - '
Audrey Stevenson, Winnifred Eatch. varv frrrr. cmo11 nn ,t W II I . . . .

Dorothy Weber. Clifford Shobert, George
Edmonds. Harold Brown, Alden Potter, I 1 ' I fmodest prices to laree ' ' ?

Arthur Buker and Henry Tetz. j- . ones suitable for the hand- - I I .
I L I

I
somest home. I I - I I I .Military Funeral Held

Ill I - 1Marshfield. May 24. A military fuSalem School Head
Decides to Remain

neral was held when the body of William
J. Colbrook of Port Orford was taken
to Bandon. Services were held In the
Catholic church at Bandon and the body

I AtiyehBros. R
'

; '
'

. H
Patrol Planes Go to

Base at Camp Lewis
Eugene. May 24. Three army air-

planes of the Ninety-fir- st aero squad-
ron left here Monday In charge of cadetfliers for Camp Lewis. Washington,
from which base they will operate thissummer .in forestry patrol work.

s taken to the cemetery at Port Or Oriental Ru,. 9 IK .
ford for burial. Colbrook was a mem-- j
ber of the headquarters company of the 1 Tenth A1H, , 1 , USalem, May 24. George W. Hug will

remain superintendent of the Salem pub-
lic schools. Hug Monday afternoon an-
nounced his rejection of the position of

307th United States engineers and died
ff 1 i- ' 1 'in France during the Somme offensive.

TOMORROW FOR THETIMEHERE IT IS!. JUST IN
MAY 25

9 3 X ,' .. CT1MANAGERS
COMPETITIVE

1000 YARDS OF HEAVY

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting. 36 Inches Wide.

Women's, Big Girls', Children's and Infants'

WHITE FOOTWEAR
Short Lines, Odds and Ends, Broken Sizes.

All Extra Good Values.J 58 Jnch Mercerized

Table Damask
Resalar tie Tslne. We reserve the
right to limit qaantities.

VVomcn's, Jersey Ribbed

Union Suits
I.ow serk. tare or csff kaee. Site ItobIj. Refalar c valae.

DOLLAR DAY

BLEACHED

Huck Towels
17x33 inch Bleached with
either white or red border.

DOLLAR DAY

PUMPS and MARY JANES
Some with leather soles and
others with vulcanized rub--1DOLLAR DAY

25c Value.

DOLLAR DAY

YARDS FOR
Limit of 10 Yards to a

Customer

2 YARDS3 SUITS $jj
ber soles. -

DOLLAR DAY,
A PAIRFOR.FOR FOR. mmm LB

WAIKIKI
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Cans

PIERCE'S PORK
AND BEANS

No. 2 Cans

SWIFT'S PRIDE
Laundry

-

SOAP

i STEEL

FISHING RODS
Regular $1.50;. v r 1

Georgette Crepe
4t lnrhe wide. Values to
Color? are peacock, gray, brown,
myrtle, white. Nile, old rose, taa,
ropenhafren aad lirht blee.

DOLLAR DAY

O'CEDAR
POLISHMOPS
. $1.25 and $1.50

; Values

BOYS' UNION
SUITS

Cotton ribbed suits with
short sleeves, ankle
length, closed crotch.
Button in front. Ages

MEN'S" DRESS
SHIRTS

Madras, i Repps, Cords,
and Poplins... Sizes 14
to 1 7. Values to $3.25.

i
. i value

DOLLAR S
Vrx a v DOLLAR $ to 16. r

Dollar Day Jt t1 FOR
DOLLAR
DAY,
EACH . . . lwm LFOR. JYard Ut I ,

EACH .EACH FOR ...
MISSION BRAND JAMSTYEE

SALMON "12 0Z. CANS' tit) I
STANDARD

TOMATOES

U. S. ARMY
ROAST BEEF

2-POU-
ND CANS ,

. Men's Nainsook
Athletic Union

Suits
With rib back. Regu-
lar $1.00 values. Sizes
36 to 46.

fl)"
STONE
JARS

4 Gallon Jars With
j Cover ,

DOLLAR DAY

BOYS' BIB
OVERALLS

Heavy blue denim with
double seat and knee.
Sizes 4, 5, 6 only.

DOLLAR DAY

CANS FOR
No. 21 CansDOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR DAY
5

;C A N S
FOR

PAIRS $
FOR

SUITS $
FOR1 1CANS

FOR
CANS

FORftEACH
FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

5 .

i


